The Circus
By Suri X.
20 years, Leo had been looking for a job, it wasn’t just Leo it was also his
wife Amber who didn’t have a job. Then one day when Leo was looking for a dog
at the animal shelter he realized that most of the dog’s owner retuned them back
to the shelter for some sort of reason. Leo called his wife and asked, “is it ok if we
get 4 dogs?” To his surprise she said yes! But before he decided to buy 4 dogs he
asked one of the workers why they were returned. The worker replied “Lily a
Dalmatian has too much energy, she digs huge holes and chases her tail a lot” ,
“Charlie a Jack Russell Terrier growls a lot and sometimes bites” , “Star a German
Shepard bumps into everything”, “and Bandit a Welsh Corgi steals food and even
nudges open cabinets to get food.” Leo didn’t care so he bought those 4 dogs.
On his way back to his house he thought about being a performer in the circus.
When He finally got back to his house Amber squealed “oh my gosh they look so
cute!” Leo told Amber about why he chose these dogs. Before Leo could say
another word. Amber went to get a rope when she came back she started playing
tug-a-war with Charlie. When Charlie won Amber and Leo laughed really hard
then he told Amber about getting a job at the circus. Amber agreed but she also
said that she want to train Charlie and Star so Leo got to train Noodle and Lily.
After months of training Amber figured out why Star kept bumping into things.
She was cross eyed. When they were finally finished training, they acted in front
of a thousand or more people. Together, they made people laugh and cry. Two
year later they became super famous. Leo and Amber finally found their dream
job as an actor.

